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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Studies throughout theUnited States have repeatedly shown that black children and their families are dis-
proportionately represented in the child welfare system and frequently experience disparate, and less fa-
vorable, outcomes relative to white children and their families. This study assesses Charlottesville’s child
welfare caseload for evidence of racial disproportionality – overrepresentation of racial groups in the child
welfare system relative to their presence in the population – and racial disparity – less favorable outcomes
for some racial groups compared to others – atmultiple stages of interactionwith the childwelfare system.
Using administrative data on children reported to Child Protective Services from July 1, 2014 to June 30,
2017, we examined referrals and new clients, post-referral decisions, and foster care outcomes by race.

Racial disproportionality: Black and multiracial children are overrepresented among referrals to CPS
relative to the population, with black children making up twice the percent of referrals compared to their
percent of the local child population andmultiracial children reported to CPS at about 1.4 times over their
population size. Black children and their families composed 69% of new clients receiving services in this pe-
riod, for a disproportionality index over 2.5.1 Multiracial childrenwere highly overrepresented among chil-
dren entering foster careduring these three yearswith a disproportionality index of 3.8. Black childrenwere
also overrepresented in this subset, at nearly 1.7 times over their population size.

Post-referral decisions: Black andmultiracial children are overrepresented in referrals in reportsmade
byall referral sources (e.g., educational professionals,medical professionals). Referrals are screened in or ac-
cepted at equal rates for children of all races, though this carries the disproportionality in referrals forward
to the next stage. Once a referral is accepted,whether to investigate the case or pursue a family assessment
for services is the decision for which racial disparity is most pronounced, with cases involving multiracial
and black childrenmore likely to be investigated. Therewas no racial disparity evident in the substantiation
of investigated cases; once investigated, cases for children of color and white children were equally likely to
be founded.

Foster care outcomes: Analysis revealed racial differences in the initial out-of-home placement, with
black and multiracial children more likely to be placed in a foster family compared to white children and
less likely to be placed in kinship care. When considering all substitute care experienced by a child, however,
black childrenweremore likely to spend some time in kinship care relative towhite children. Black children
also experienced a greater number of placements, indicating more transitions, compared to white children.
There was no racial disparity in overall time spent in foster care. The limited data available on exit from foster
care, though, suggested less favorable outcomes for black children relative to white children.

We cannot determine the extent to which racial disproportionality is driven by greater need among
blackandmultiracial families orbydifferential treatmentwithin the childwelfare system, thoughpastwork
highlights the impactof economicvulnerability, family structures, andcommunity supportsonchildwelfare
risk. To the extent the overrepresentation of black and multiracial children in child protective services is a
result of disproportionate need, it cannot be fully addressed by DSS alone but demands a more systemic
response to coordinate care and identify needed services to families before children are reported to the
child welfare system.

In addition, the current data does not address the causes of the racial disparities found here in assign-
ment to investigationversusassessmentor in foster careoutcomesaround initial placementandplacement
stability. Further investigation of these differences is needed. In this study, we have been unable to incor-
porate attributes like family income or structure or additional challenges like parental drug use, incarcer-
ation, or access to adequate housing, the presence of community and social supports, caseworker effects,
and other factors thatmay play a part in generating these racial differences. Targeted examination of these
outcomes, bringing in additional data on clients and their contexts, would provide additional insight about
the policies or services that could serve to reduce these disparities.

1A disproportionality index of one reflects equal representation in child welfare involvement and in the population. Values
greater than one suggest a population is overrepresented compared to their population composition
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1 DISPROPORTIONALITY&DISPARITY IN CHILDWELFARE

Racial disproportionality in the U.S. child welfare system has been an ongoing concern among practition-

ers, advocates, and researchers for the last two decades. A wealth of studies and administrative data has

repeatedly shown that children of color and their families are disproportionately represented in the child

welfare system in America.

For instance, the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services’ (HHS) Child Maltreatment 2016 re-

ports that among victimized children,2 21% are black and 45% are white, though black children make up

14%of children in the nation andwhite children compose 68%.3 While disproportionality and disparity are

seen throughout the country, the extent varies across states and localities. For Virginia, the Child Maltreat-

ment 2016 report shows 29% of victimized children are black and 50% are white. Black children make up

21% of the child population in the state, while white childrenmake up 63%.

Racial disproportionality: the difference in the

rates of children of a given race in the child

welfare system and their presence in the over-

all population. Disproportionality is commonly

conveyed as a racial disproportionality index

(RDI), the ratio of percentage of children by

race at a given point in the childwelfare system

over theirpercentage in thegeneralpopulation.

Racial disparity: the difference in outcomes

within the child welfare system across racial

groups. Disparity captures inequality in expe-

riences between one racial group and another.

Victimization is only the initial outcome in a

series of decisions and outcomes that shape a

child’s experience in the child welfare system. Re-

searchers and practitioners have been increasingly

working to understand where in the child welfare

continuum differential outcomes by race are most

likely toarise. While thechildwelfaresystemvaries

by state, in most cases a local social service agency

becomes aware of a child through a referral to the

agency, where a concerned neighbor or mandated

reporter speaks to an intake worker about a child.

The referral is followed by a decision to accept the

case or not, and to investigate the case or assess for

service needs. If the case is investigated, the inves-

tigation results in a finding; if abuse is found, a de-

cision is made about whether to remove the child

from his or her environment; and if a child is removed, a decision about where to place him or her follows.

Every decision point in the system is an opportunity at which disparity by race could occur, contributing to

racial disproportionality in child welfare outcomes.

1.1 CHARLOTTESVILLE DSSANDUVAPUBLIC INTERESTDATA LAB

Charlottesville’s Department of Social Services (DSS) administers the Family Services Programs locally, in-

cludingChild Protective Services (CPS), Family Services, and FosterCare. Childwelfare services inVirginia

are “family-focused, child-centered, and community-based” with “a focus on permanence for all children”

2This represents children whowere the subject of reports and found to be victims of abuse or neglect.
3All population estimates are derived from the American Community Survey 2012-2016 5-Year Estimates.
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(Stewart and Cleary 2011). Services are intended to protect children, preserve families, and prevent fur-

ther maltreatment. DSS was interested in a study to examine and measure racial and other disparities in

the child welfare caseload at points along the child welfare continuum. The Public Interest Data Lab (the

Lab) collaboratedwithDSS to complete a pilot study intended to helpDSS better understand the presence

and location of any differential outcomes to enable informed responses to uncovered disparities.

The Lab was created to provide hands-on experience in data science to University of Virginia students

in service of the public interest. A key goal of the Lab is to promote open and reproducible data science

practices. Consequently, all of the code andprogress on the study are available on ourGitHubRepository.4

The remainder of the report provides a brief background on prior research and the administrative data

used in this study (section2)beforeturningtotheresults regardingracialdisproportionality inCharlottesville’s

Child Protective Services and Foster Care (section 3), analysis of racial disparity in post-referral outcomes

(section 4), and examination of foster care outcomes (section 5). The final section considers further impli-

cations and constraints of the study.

2 LITERATUREANDDATA

Agrowing set of studies documents higher rates of involvementwith child protective services among racial

minority families (e.g., Bowman et al 2009; Johnson et al 2007; Maloney et al 2017; Putnam-Hornstein et

al 2013; Rolock 2008;Washington State 2008). The patterns of disparity are complex, with studies exam-

ining unequal treatment for a variety of racial or ethnicminorities – blacks, Latinx, Native Americans – and

for a variety of decision points and outcomes – referrals, investigations, removal from the home. Several

scholarly efforts have sought to organize this literature (Derezotes, Poertner, and Testa 2005; Fluke et al

2011). We provide a brief overview of relevant literature here but direct readers to the more extensive

reviews referenced above.

The body of research on race and involvementwith childwelfare systems has given rise tomultiple the-

ories or explanations for thewidespread and troubling pattern of overrepresentation of black andminority

families in the childwelfare system and their often unequal experiences. These explanations are notmutu-

ally exclusive, and, in fact, the combination of causes is one of the factors that contributes to the complexity

posedby theproblemof racial disproportionality anddisparity. Key explanations include (Fluke et al 2011):

• Disproportionate and disparate needs: the evidence is mixed regarding whether black children or

other minorities experience a higher incidence of abuse and neglect. Where the research finds con-

sensus is in the relationship between poverty or economic insecurity and risk of maltreatment. Race

and economic insecurity are, of course, highly correlated in the United States, with some racial mi-

norities more vulnerable to unemployment, involvement with the criminal justice system, and single

parent families. If black children have disproportionate need their overrepresentation in the child

welfare system could be the result of fair decisions on the part of social workers and judges.

4The data, while de-identified, cannot be shared.
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• Racialbiasanddiscrimination: Theclear relationshipbetweenpovertyandmaltreatment risk cannot

fully explain racial differences. Racial bias on the part of professionals in the child welfare ecosystem

may also impact decisions. Actors outside of the child welfare system may be more likely to report

minority families; caseworkersmayhaveunexaminedassumptions that generatedifferent inferences

about risk of harm for children of color compared to white children. Cultural differences between

white child welfare professionals and families of color could distort understanding of behaviors.

• Systemic factors: Apart from individuals, institutions may be structured and resources allocated to

differentially benefit some families and children over others. Resources like court-appointed advo-

cates ormental health servicesmay not be equally accessible to all families. Families of color interact

with broader social service systems and staff at higher rates, when seeking housing or financial assis-

tance, for example, which can increase their exposure tomandated reporters. Outside of thewelfare

system, familiesof colorareoftenmorevisible tootheragentsof thestate through thecriminal justice

system in ways that increase opportunities for surveillance of their behaviors.

• Geographic context: Less a causal theory thana call for attention togeographic context, this explana-

tionpoints to research showing that geographic location is often a keypredictor formaltreatment, in-

vestigation, or other outcomes. Fromneighborhood characteristics – degree of poverty, racial segre-

gation, population density – to jurisdictional contexts –where policies, resources, and culturesmight

amplify ormitigate racial disparities – increasingly research efforts are concernedwith theway space

producesmore and less harmful outcomes.

Defining Race: Measuring race and ethnicity is an imperfect, and often fraught, endeavor. Classifica-

tions do not always accurately reflect individual’s self identities or changing conceptual understand-

ing. We are limited in howwe can categorize racial identity in this study. Population estimates from

the census are not structured to permit disaggregation ofmultiracial children by individual racial cat-

egories, and the population of several census-identified minority groups in Charlottesville are not

large enough to measure with accuracy. We are left with white, black, multiracial, and Asian as pos-

sible classifications, though the local child welfare data includes fewer than 25 referrals for children

identified asAsian over the study period. Thus, we focus onwhite, black,multiracial, andOther (com-

bining children identified as Asian or Other) as the key racial categories, noting that the majority of

multiracial children in the local child welfare data are white/blackmultiracial (93 percent).

2.1 RISKANDREFERRALS

An ongoing challenge in studies of racial disproportionality in child welfare services is measuring need. If

the incidenceofmaltreatment is higher amonga racial group, a proportionate responseon thepart of those

reporting potential victimization and those responding to it would lead to disproportionate presence of

children fromthat racial background in thechildwelfare system. Themost recentNational IncidenceStudy,
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NIS-4,5 based on data collected in 2005 and 2006, found the incidence rate for black children was higher

than that for white children or Hispanic children, and these differences were statistically significant (see

Fluke et al 2011 for a fuller review). However, the NIS-4 was the first National Incidence Study in which

racial differences were found to be statistically significant.

Supplementary analysis of theNIS-4 data highlighted the central role of socioeconomic status as a pre-

dictor of maltreatment risk. Indeed, poverty and economic insecurity have been repeatedly identified as

key risk factors formaltreatment and interactionwith child protective services. Drake goes so far as to say:

“The relationship between poverty and child maltreatment is probably the most scientifically certain and

largest magnitude effect in the field of child welfare research” (2011, pp. 100). Poverty itself is correlated

with additional maltreatment risk factors – substance abuse, mental illness, incarceration, single-parent

families.

Some research has found persistent racial differences even when controlling for poverty and risk (Ri-

vaux et al 2008), though scholarship has also concluded that controlling for characteristics like parental

marital status and age of giving birth can account for the bulk of racial disparities (Maloney et al 2017).

While we cannot adjudicate between these diverging conclusions, wewish to note the ongoing debate and

acknowledge thatwedonot have estimates of risk ormaltreatment incidence inCharlottesvillewithwhich

to incorporate possible disproportionate need into our analysis.

A family’s interactionwith childwelfare services generally beginswith a report of abuse or neglect. Be-

yond need, this report or referral is the first action on which racial differences can arise. Bias in reporting

of child abuse and neglect has been a longstanding concern, and Krase (2013) finds evidence for dispro-

portionality in reporting by race, though it varies across states and across reporting sources suggesting the

need formore local understanding. Drake and colleagues (2009) find that poverty, and the greater concen-

tration of black families in areas of higher poverty, explains much of the disproportionate referral of black

children for allegedmistreatment.

2.2 RACIALDISPARITY INDECISIONPOINTS

Beyond risk of maltreatment and victimization, a baseline that’s consistently hard to measure, and refer-

rals, a starting point largely outside of control of the child welfare agencies, research on disproportionality

and disparity turns to consideration of disparate decisions and outcomes. Once a referral is made, cases of

alleged abuse and neglect are processed through a sequence of decision points. Figure 1, created by Fluke

et al (2011), depicts the basic series of decisions made as part of the child protection and welfare process.

While this is a simplistic representation, and varies by local jurisdiction, it is intendedprimarily to represent

the general flow of decisions post-referral.

Families are referred tochildprotectionandscreened inoroutbasedon the informationprovided in the

referral, for example, if the alleged victim is in the relevant jurisdiction and is under 18, the report includes

behavior that meets the threshold of maltreatment and includes sufficient information for the agency to

5The National Incidence Study is a periodic research effort to assess the incidence of child abuse and neglect in the United
States conductedby theU.S.Department ofHealth andHumanServices. Prior studieswere undertaken in 1979-80, 1986-87, and
1993-95.
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locate the child, and the alleged abuse is in a caretaking role. Many states, including Virginia, implement a

Differential Response System, meaning if a report is accepted, families may be assigned for assessment or

for investigation. Assessment is intended to engage the family and the family’s support network, identify

family needs, and generate services to meet those needs without seeking to substantiate maltreatment.

Investigations seek to determine if abuse or neglect was likely to have occurred, and may lead to service

provision and/or removal of a child from the home, or the case may be closed. If investigated, a finding is

reported for the investigation substantiating likelymaltreatment or concluding the report was unfounded.

At each of these decisions, racial disparity could emerge, such that children of color are more likely than

white children to experience a particular outcome.

Placement of children out of their home represents another set of decisions. When abuse or neglect

is substantiated or a child is determined to be subject to future harm, CPS must decide if in-home family

preservation and support services are likely to be sufficient to keep a child safe or if, instead, a child should

be removed from the homeand enter foster care. The decision to pursue foster care sets inmotion another

sequenceof outcomes: where a child is placed, in family foster care or residential care; the stability or num-

ber of placement transitions a child experiences; the amount of time a child remains in foster care; and the

path by which children exit the foster care system, e.g., through reunification with their families, adoption,

transferring to other systems, or aging out of foster care.

While the evidence of racial difference in post-referral decisions varies across states and jurisdictions,

past work has foundmore consistent evidence of racial disparity for investigation decisions and entry into

foster care, but less for substantiation (Fluke et al 2011; Bowman et al 2009). In addition, children of color

are frequently found to have longer stays in foster care, one of the reasons that overall foster care rates

often exhibit disproportionality – even ifwhite andblack children entered foster care at similar rates, when

black children remain in foster care longer therewill bedisproportionality in theoverall cases. Finally, stud-

ies have often founddisparities in exit, in particular, with lower rates of reunification and adoption for black

children (Hill 2006; Fluke et al 2011).
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TABLE 1: FLOWOFCHILDWELFAREDECISIONS

From Fluke et al 2011.
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2.3 CHARLOTTESVILLE CHILDWELFAREDATA

The data for the study are administrative data captured andmaintained in the state OASIS system (Online

Automated Services Information System) for recording and reporting foster care and child protective ser-

vices case information. The client-level data was extracted and de-identified by the Virginia Department

of Social Services Office of Research and Planning. Table 2 outlines the nature of the data provided for the

study.

TABLE 2: THE CHARLOTTESVILLE CHILDWELFAREDATA SOURCES

• Referral data: Clients referred to Charlottesville DSS from July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2017

(n=2706). Includes date of referral; age, race, ethnicity, gender, and census tract of referred

children; nature of alleged abuse or neglect; relation of individual making the referral to the

referred child; whether the case was accepted, the response priority, whether the case was

assessed or investigated, the finding of the investigation and finding date.

• Ongoing client data: Active clients under CPS care between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2017

(n=375). Includes race, ethnicity, age, and gender of child; date the child’s involvement with

CPS began and child’s age at that time; and the number of face-to-face interactions between

DSS and the child.

• Foster care data: Foster care clients entering care between July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2017

(n=118). Includes race, age, and gender of child; age child entered custody, date child entered

custody, date child existed custody, and reason for exit; child’s current/final placement type

and the number of face-to-face interactions betweenDSS and the child.

• Foster care placement history data: Placement history of foster care clients entering care

from July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2017. Includes date of entry for each new placement, type of

placement, date of exist for each placement, and reason for exit.

3 RACIALDISPROPORTIONALITY IN CHARLOTTESVILLE

Webeganby estimating the degree of racial disproportionality in childwelfare cases, in particular, whether

the population of children of color in the Charlottesville child welfare system is higher than the population

of children of color in Charlottesville’s population.6 Beginningwith referrals, the first point of contact with

the child welfare system, we examine the proportion of unique referrals to CPS by race – using the racial

6Outside of Decennial Census years, or very near Census years, the best population estimates are from the American Com-
munity Survey, conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau. Sent to approximately 3.5 million addresses per year, the 5-year estimates
provide up-to-date estimates for localities that may be changing rapidly between censuses. As these are estimates derived from
surveys, margins of error are provided, measures of variability due to sampling error. Larger margins mean the estimate is less
accurate; we believewith 90% confidence that the real value is containedwith the range of the estimate plus orminus themargin.
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categories described above – during the three years from July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2017.7

Estimates of racial disproportionality do not take into account other differences among children – age,

gender, economic conditions, family structure, and the like. Ifwe seeahigherproportionof childrenof color

being referred to CPS than expected given their presence in the population, we cannot know if this stems

from a higher percent of children of color experiencing maltreatment compared to white children or from

a higher likelihood among referrers to notice or perceive maltreatment among children of color compared

to white children.

Wewill analyzemore fully the evidence of racial disparity at the subsequent decision points – whether

childrenof color experiencedifferences indecisionsandoutcomescompared towhite children– in sections

4 and5, controlling for other factorswhen available. In this section, we provide an overallmeasure of racial

disproportionality in new child welfare cases and in new foster care cases during this three-year period to

help frame the larger outcomes that later analyses seek to understand.

3.1 REFERRALS TOCPS, 2015-2017

2,706 reports were made to CPS in this three-year period, representing referrals of 1,325 children. The

number of reports and of children reported to CPS rose sharply from 2015 to 2017.8 The jump from 681

referrals, representing 410 children, in 2015 to 896 referrals, representing 536 children, in 2016 repre-

sents a 32% increase; there’s an additional 26% increase in 2017 over 2016with 1,129 reports of 790 chil-

dren. This change is beyond the scope of this report, but is nevertheless notable. Because CPS received an

increasing number of overall and unique referrals over time, we began by analyzing the racial composition

in each year separately to insure results are not driven by the later period and to compare across time.

The top panel of Figure 1 shows the percent of children by race in Charlottesville alongside the percent

of children referred to CPS for perceived mistreatment in each of the three years of the study. Because

population sizes are estimates, based on the American Community Survey, the margins of error are also

provided. In eachof the years, black childrenwere referred toCPSat twice the rate of their population per-

centage. Multiracial children also appear in referrals at twice their population proportions in 2015, though

this declines in subsequent years. White children, on the other hand, compose about 59% of the under-18

population in Charlottesville while 27% to 31% of children referred to CPS are white.

The lower panel of Figure 1 translates these percents into a racial disproportionality index (RDI), di-

viding the proportion of each racial group referred in a year by the proportion of the same group in the

population. To account for the uncertainty about the population sizes, particularly for smaller populations,

the RDI also incorporates the uncertainty by providing lower and upper bounds derived from the margins

of error. RDI values of one reflect equal representation in referrals and in the population (emphasized in

thefigureby thedark linedown themiddle). RDIs greater thanone suggest apopulation is overrepresented

compared to their population composition; RDIs less thanonemeanapopulation is underrepresented. Fig-

ure1graphs theRDI valuesona logarithmic scale allowingus to showbars that are equal in lengthoneither

7By using unique referrals, a child who receivedmultiple referrals within the year is only counted once in each year.
8The years here correspond to the state fiscal year: July 1, 2014 to June 20, 2015 referenced as 2015; July 1, 2015 to June 30,

2016 referenced as 2016; and July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017 referenced as 2017.
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Figure 1: Top panel: Children referred to CPS by race in 2015, 2016, and 2017 compared to the the population of children by
race in Charlottesville. Population is estimated from the American Community Survey 2012-2016 with the margin of error
shown in parentheses. Bottompanel: Racial Disproportionality Index for 2015, 2016, 2017 referrals. Racial groupswith RDIs
greater than one are overrepresented compared to their presence in the population; racial groupswith RDIs less than one are
underrepresented compared to their composition in the population.
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side of one. That is, an RDI of two, where children are twice as likely to be in the referral set compared to

their presence in the populationwill be the same length as an RDI of 0.5, where children are half as likely to

be in the referral set compared to their presence in the population. The RDI values themselves are printed

on the bars, and the uncertainty around the RDI estimates are shown by the capped line around the edge

of each bar.

Figure1highlights theoverrepresentationofblackchildren inCPSreferralswithanRDIhoveringaround

2 across all three years, with a confidence interval of 1.8 to 2.3, representing a relatively certain estimate.

Similarly, the RDI for white children hovers around 0.5, with an even tighter confidence interval reflecting

our greater certainty about the size of this population. The certainty of the RDI estimates for multiracial

children and for children of other races (primarily children of Asian descent or with unknown racial back-

ground) is considerably less; smaller populations are harder to estimate. Nevertheless, multiracial children

appear overrepresented in 2015 and 2016, but are in the range of proportional representation in 2017.

Other racial minority children appear underrepresented in 2015 and 2016, but the degree of underrepre-

sentation declines in 2017with a confidence interval that nears one on the lower bound.

There’s no agreed upon threshold for an RDI representing significant disproportionality, but students

of racial disproportionalitywould agree that a value of 2, indicating that groups present at twice the rate in

the outcome than in the population, is quite high. This disproportionality in referrals for black andmultira-

cial children is the first point of clear racial difference, though one that stems from the larger child welfare

ecosystem, not within the Department of Social Services itself.

3.2 REFERRALS, ACTIVE CASES, FOSTER CARE: 2015-2017

Referrals are the initial point of contact for children with the child welfare system, but are largely driven

by the decisions of individuals outside of government social service agencies. Next we examine the dispro-

portionality in the population of children entering the child welfare system during this three year period,

either receiving services or being placed out of the home and in foster care.

The upper graph of Figure 2 depicts the percent of children by race in Charlottesville, as in Figure 1,

along with the percent of children by race referred to CPS combined across all three years, the percent of

children by race for new active cases in the three year period, and the percent of children by race for new

foster careplacementsduring this period. Asbefore, black childrenmakeupnearly55%of the casesofmal-

treatment referred toCPS, though theymake up only 27%of the children in Charlottesville. Black children

compose an even higher percentage of new cases receiving services during this period, at 69%. Similarly,

white children whowere underrepresented in referrals (31%) relative to their population in the city (59%)

are still more underrepresented in new active cases (20%). Among new foster care cases, though, the over-

representation of black children declines while the overrepresentation of multiracial children increases.

The second panel of Figure 2 makes the degree of over- or underrepresentation more explicit. Black

children,whocomposeabout twice theproportionof referredchildrenrelative to theirpopulation,makeup

about2.5 times the children receiving services relative to their population, andabout1.5 times the children

in foster care relative to their population in Charlottesville. Multiracial children, who are overrepresented
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Figure 2: Top panel: Children referred to CPS, new clients, and foster care clients between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2017 by
race compared to the population of children by race in Charlottesville. Population is estimated from theAmericanCommunity
Survey2012-2016with themargin of error shown in parentheses. Bottompanel: RacialDisproportionality Index for referrals
to CPS, new clients and foster care clients between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2017. Racial groups with RDIs greater than one
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in referrals by about 40% (thoughwith a confidence interval ranging from1.1, or near parity, to 2.0), appear

proportionally among children receiving new services, but appear highly overrepresented in new foster

care cases, with an RDI of 3.8 (and a confidence interval of 2.9 to 5.5). White children and children of other

racial minorities remain consistently under-represented across all three stages – referrals, active cases,

foster care cases – during this three-year period.

Given the goal of family preservation, the smaller disproportionality amongblack children in foster care

relative to the referrals, and the increase in disproportionality among black children and their families re-

ceiving services relative to referrals, is a positive sign. It suggests that among black childrenwith new cases

in the child welfare system, ongoing in-home services aremore common than removal from the home. The

pattern for multiracial children, though, is the reverse – their overrepresentation in foster care exceeds

their overrepresentation in referrals – amore troubling pattern.

3.3 DISCUSSION

Black children andmultiracial children appear disproportionately among children referred toCPSbetween

July1, 2014andJune30, 2017. Thisdisproportionality carries through tochildrennewly receiving services

and in foster care. Indeed, thedisproportionality in referralsmaybe sufficient toaccount fordisproportion-

ality at later stages. Subsequent analysiswill turn to this question of disparity: once referred to the system,

arechildrenof color subject todifferentdecisionsandoutcomes? Theoverrepresentationat this initial step

in the process warrants careful consideration of disparity in the stages that follow.

Whether thisoverrepresentation is a functionofdifferential needorofdifferential treatment cannotbe

fully determined by this data. Poverty and economic insecurity have been repeatedly linked to risk of child

maltreatment as families struggle with relentless challenges. While we do not have data on the economic

conditions of the children in Charlottesville’s child welfare system, data from the American Community

Survey’s 2012-2016 estimates provides useful context. While 12.4% (± 2.7%) of families in Charlottesville

are living below the poverty level, 20.3% (± 4.1) of families with children under 18 at home are below the

poverty level. Family poverty is further concentrated among black families, with 28.6% (± 8.8%) of black

families living below the poverty level compared to 6.9% (± 1.9%) of white families.9 Disproportionate re-

ferrals of children of color, particularly of black children, may be a reflection of disproportionate vulner-

ability to poverty or a result of referral bias. Most likely, both contribute, particularly as scholar Virginia

Eubanks notes, the line “between the routine conditions of poverty and child neglect” – lack of adequate

food, of medical care, of full-time supervision – can be a blurry one (2017, p. 130).

Tobegin to gauge the role of poverty, and the intersectionof poverty and race, Figure3 showsestimates

of the black population in each of Charlottesville’s twelve census tracts (top left), the poverty rate in each

tract (top right),.10 and the number of referrals received for children fromeach tract per 100 children in the

9For every other racial categorization, the percent below the poverty level cannot be estimatedwith precision.
10Estimates of family poverty, rather than individual poverty, would be amore relevantmetric. Unfortunately, estimates of fam-

ily poverty at the census tract level are estimatedwith considerable imprecision, withmargins of errors frequently larger than the
estimate.
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population (bottom center).11

First, the tracts with the highest concentration of black residents – tracts 201, 202, 401, and 501, each

with over 20%black – are all among the sixCharlottesville tractswith poverty rates above24% (tracts 201,

202, 401, 501, 600, and 700). The geography of race and poverty in Charlottesville intersect. The bottom

panel, though, is key. The referral rate per child population is particularly high in five tracts – 202, 401,

402, 501, and 600 – with referral rates exceeding 33 referrals per 100 children.12 Four of these tracts are

also among those with the highest rate of poverty among residents (202, 401, 502, 600). This is strongly

suggestive that economic insecurity contributes to referral rates of children in Charlottesville to CPS for

maltreatment. Three of the tracts with high referral rates are also thosewith the highest percents of black

residents (202, 401, 502).

3.4 SUMMARY

There’s clear racial disproportionality in reports of child maltreatment made to CPS. Given the role that

economic vulnerability has consistently been shown to play in risk of child maltreatment, this is in part a

reflection of disproportionate need though it is potentially amplified by referral bias – prejudicial behavior

on the part of those making referrals. These sources call for different responses. While Charlottesville’s

DSS is not responsible for disproportionate need or referral bias, they should be attentive to both. Dispro-

portionate need among families of color is well-documented – from racial wealth gaps, health inequities,

educational achievement gaps, and more – and these are amplified by the continuing residential segrega-

tion evident in Charlottesville. The scope of the challenge requires coordinated responses bymultiple gov-

ernment agencies, including DSS, and community organizations with the goal of reducing the risk of child

maltreatment stemming fromeconomic insecurity and the resultingvulnerabilities it generates for families,

health, education, andwell-being.

The potential of referral bias as a source of racial disproportionality in reports of child maltreatment

calls for attention to the level and content of training for mandated reporters, and consideration of dis-

cussion about the potential for racial bias in reporting. Given the different referral rates across the census

tracts in Charlottesville, supplemental training could be targeted in areas with high rates of reporting, and

ongoing review of the data would provide ameans to evaluate the impact of additional training.

11Tract location was unavailable for nearly a quarter of the referrals during this period.
12This does notmean that 33ormore out of 100 childrenwere actually referred, but that 33ormore referralswere received for

each 100 children in the tract. Individual children may be referred to CPS multiple times during this period. In addition this does
not reflect children actually receiving services or in foster care, only the initial reports of allegedmaltreatmentmade to CPS.

14
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4 RACIALDISPARITY: POST-REFERRALOUTCOMES

When children are reported to CPS for potential neglect or abuse, DSS uses an intake tool to determine if

the report meets the standards of maltreatment, falls within the Charlottesville DSS jurisdiction, and oth-

erwisemeets a threshold for action. Weturnnext to thesepost-referral decisionsandoutcomes: a referred

child is screened-in or out; among accepted/screened-in cases a child’s case is assigned to an investigation

or assessment for in-home services; among investigated cases maltreatment is substantiated or not; and

among substantiated cases the finding is more or less severe. These are all decisions subject to racial dis-

parities, wherein children of color might be more or less likely to experience an outcome relative to their

peers who are white.
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Figure 4: Race of referred children by source of referrals.

To begin, Figure 4 exam-

ines the source of referrals to

CPS. Figure 1 indicated that

black and multiracial children

are referred to CPS at nearly

twice their rates in the popu-

lation of Charlottesville; Fig-

ure 4 addresseswhether such

overrepresentation is related

to who is making the report.

Black children make up the

majority of referred children

across all referral sources, ex-

cept among referrals made

frommedicalprofessionalswhere

black children are still the plurality of children referred to CPS. Educational and government profession-

als, along with families and neighbors, have the highest rate of referrals of black children (69%). Multira-

cial children, too, comprise about twice the referred children in each source, at 12 to 19 percent of re-

ported children, than their population in the city (between6and10percent),withMedical and judicial staff,

again along with families and neighbors, evidencing the highest rates of referrals of multiracial children.13

Whether this overrepresentation reflects referral bias or true disproportionate risk for black andmultira-

cial children, it is evident across each reporting source.

In what follows, we first visualize the outcomes of these post-referral decisions by race – accepted or

screened out among referred children, investigated or assessed among accepted cases, substantiated or

13A test of whether the distribution of children referred by race differed significantly across referral source, more than what
we’d expect to see due to chance, generated a strongly significant result. With a p-value of 0.005, we can conclude the the racial
distribution of referred children differs significantly across reporting source. P-values convey the probability of getting results
at least as extreme or different as those observed in the data if, in the underlying population, there is no real difference. A small
p-value, say 0.05, indicates there’s a 5% chance of seeing a racial difference this big or bigger if in there is no difference in the full
data or observations of which our data is a sample.
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not among investigated cases, and severity of finding among substantiated cases. In the subsequent sec-

tion we proceed to model each outcome as a function of race along with additional characteristics of the

children or the report that may influence the outcomes to provide a more robust test of racial differences.

Throughoutwe are focusing on racial disparity, whether there is evidence that children in some racial cate-

gories aremore susceptible to an outcome than others. Thus, we use the ordered set of decisions to define

the children or cases at each decision point subject to the subsequent outcome.

4.1 OVERALLDIFFERENCES

Approximatelyhalf of all referredcases (51%)werescreened in for investigationorassessment for services.

Figure 5 (top) shows the breakdown of accepted referrals and of screened-out referrals by race, revealing

no apparent disparity. Each racial groupmakes up a similar proportion of accepted and screened-out cases.

A test of statistical significance supports the conclusion that whether a referred case is screened in or out

does not differ by race.14 That black children compose a bigger part of both groups follows from their dis-

proportionate referrals.

Referred childrenwho are screened in, or accepted into theCPS system, are assigned to receive assess-

ment for services or to an investigation process, while referrals that were screened out are not subject to

any further decisions. Investigation is the expected outcome for cases involving more serious harm and is

required by statute for some reports, while cases with low to moderate risk and no immediate safety con-

cerns are more likely to be assessed for preventative services. Figure 5 (bottom) also provides the rates

of assignment to assessment or investigation by race. Most cases in this period, 1,046, were assigned to

assessment; the remaining 332 cases were investigated. Again, while black children make up over half of

the cases in both outcomes (and multiracial children are overrepresented in both outcomes compared to

their population), this is a function of racial disproportionality in referrals; it does not tell us about racial

disparity at this decision point. Rather, the comparison of the percent of each racial group within assessed

and investigated cases speaks to racial disparity. The overall rates of investigation and assessment appear

approximately equal for black children. Multiracial children, on the other hand, appear somewhat more

likely to be assigned to investigation than to assessment, while cases involving white children exhibit the

opposite pattern. This is suggestive of racial disparities for children of mixed race, and a test for whether

these differences are large enough to be statistically significant, and not a chance outcome, confirms that

the racial differences are real.15

Finally, Figure 6 provides the outcome for investigated cases, whethermaltreatmentwas unfounded or

substantiated at multiple levels of severity (with Level 3 representing more severe harm). With only 332

cases investigated during the study period,16 therewere not sufficient numbers of cases across each of the

prior four racial categories to continue to treat them separately; for analysis of substantiation we collapse

14A Chi-square test of the distributions by race produces a p-value of 0.678, well above accepted thresholds for statistical sig-
nificance.

15AChi-square test of the distributions by race produces a p-value of 0.004; there’s only a 0.4% chance thatwe’d see differences
this large or larger in our three-year sample of data if there were no real differences.

16The totals in Figure 6 only sum to 305. The remaining cases were either pending, on appeal, or involved children who were
already removed from their families.
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Figure 6: Outcomes of investigations undertaken for cases assigned to investigation from June 20, 2014 to July 1, 2017.

the racial groups towhite children and black plusmultiracial black children.17 The children of color subject

to investigation are represented at equal rates across each of the substantiation categories, as are white

children. Basedonoverall outcomes, there isnoevidenceof racialdisparity insubstantiationof investigated

cases.18

4.2 MODELSANDRESULTS

To analyze the datamore deeply for evidence of racial disparity, we estimated a series of statistical models

for each of the above outcomes as a function of the race of the child involved as well as other attributes

that could impact the decisions to accept the referred case, to investigate an accepted case, or the eventual

findingsof an investigatedcase. The logitmodels test for systematic differences in theprobability of a given

outcome on the basis of included characteristics of the case. The results of the models address the ques-

tion: are children from one racial group more likely to experience an outcome (e.g., investigation, substan-

tiation) than children from another racial group given they share similar characteristics (aka controlling for

included attributes or variables) like gender, age, neighborhood, and allegedmaltreatment. Because racial

disparity is most often a question of whether children from racial minorities experience less positive out-

comes than children from the majority, we’ve framed the estimated racial differences as deviations from

predicted outcomes for white children.

Each decision or outcome is coded as 1 if a child experiences the highlighted outcome, and as 0 other-

wise. For example, referred children whose cases are accepted or screened in are coded as 1; referrals for

children that were screened out are coded as 0. The likelihood of being a 1, screened in, is thenmodeled as

17All but two of themultiracial children in this subset of the data weremultiracial black children.
18AChi-square test of whether substantiation depends on, or is related to, race generates a p-value of 0.968, confirming a con-

clusion that there are no significant racial differences in substantiation.
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a function of the race of the child and a series of additional control variables.

The additional models of post-referral outcomes assess the likelihood that a case was investigated (1)

rather than assessed (0) among accepted cases; the likelihood that maltreatment or threat of harm is sub-

stantiated (1) or not (0) among investigated cases; and the likelihood that substantiation of maltreatment

was severe or Level 3 (1) versus substantiated at Levels 1 or 2 (0).

For the models with acceptance of referred cases and for assignment to investigation among accepted

casesweuse the four racial categories fromFigure 5 above –white, black,multiracial, and otherminorities.

For the models of substantiation and severity of substantiation we collapse race into white and black plus

blackmultiracial. As in Figure6, therewerenot sufficient observationswithin investigated cases to analyze

all four racecategories.19 Table3 further identifieswhichvariablesare included inmodelingeachof the four

outcomes.

TABLE 3: POST-REFERRALOUTCOMES: INCLUDEDVARIABLES

• Referred cases accepted vs. screened-out (n=2,706): Child/Case Characteristics – race of child

(black, multiracial, other minority relative to white), age of child (age 2 or under, age 3 to 8

relative to age9or over), prior accepted referral (yes relative to no);Report Characteristics– re-

porter relation tochild (judicial, family/neighbor,medical, government/agency, other/unknown

relative to educational), number of alleged maltreatment categories (from 0 to 5); Neighbor-

hood Effects – census tract.

• Accepted cases assigned to investigation vs. assessment (n=1,378): Child/CaseCharacteristics

– race of child (black, multiracial, otherminority relative to white), age of child (age 2 or under,

age3 to8relative toage9orover), prior accepted referral (yes relative tono);ReportCharacter-

istics – number of allegedmaltreatment categories (from 0 to 5), response priority (moderate,

high relative to low);Neighborhood Effects – census tract.

• Investigated cases substantiated vs. unfounded (n=312): Child/Case Characteristics – race of

child (black, multiracial, other minority relative to white), age of child (age 2 or under, age 3 to

8 relative to age 9 or over), prior accepted referral (yes relative to no); Report Characteristics

– number of alleged maltreatment categories (from 0 to 5), response priority (moderate, high

relative to low);Neighborhood Effects – census tract.

• Substantiated casesmore severe/Level 3 or less/Level 1, 2 (n=189): Child/Case Characteristics

– race of child (black, multiracial, otherminority relative to white), age of child (age 2 or under,

age3 to8relative toage9orover), prior accepted referral (yes relative tono);ReportCharacter-

istics – number of allegedmaltreatment categories (from 0 to 5), response priority (moderate,

high relative to low).

19All but twoof themultiracial children in this subset aremultiracial black children, andonly one child is coded as otherminority.
Consequently, these cases aren’t used in the analysis of substantiation.
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The models emphasize racial disparity, using only the data on the subset of children eligible for a given

decision point in each model. Consequently the number of observations for each model decreases as an

outcomemoves further along the decision tree.
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Figure 7: Estimated coefficients of race on post-referral outcomes. The figure depicts the point estimates from the most fully
specified models for each effect along with the 90% confidence interval around that estimate. When the confidence interval
encompasses 0,we are not confident the estimate is significantly different fromzero. Full results are provided in theAppendix.

Figure 7 visualizes the estimated effect of race for each outcome based on the full model specification

along with a 90% confidence interval around the estimated effect. Details of the models and results are

presented in the Appendix. The focus here is whether or not there are measurable effects of race on each

decision point that are strong enough and systematic enough thatwe’re 90%confident they didn’t occur by

chance.20 When the confidence interval around the estimate crosses zero, a value representing no racial

difference, we cannot say with 90% confidence that the estimate is not zero. In Figure 7, the estimate of

the effect of race on outcomes only approaches statistical significance – we’re at least 90% confident that

there’s a racial difference – for themodel of assignment to investigation. Recall that therewas an apparent

difference in the proportions of multiracial children assigned to investigation in Figure 5 above. Based on

the estimated models, as well, multiracial children have a higher likelihood of assignment to investigation

rather than assessment compared to white children, controlling for gender, age, prior accepted referrals,

reporter relation, maltreatment count, and census tract. Black children, too, have a higher likelihood of in-

vestigation relative towhite children, though theeffect is not aspronouncedas that formultiracial children.

Both of these results bear further examination.

Figure 7 conveyswhether the effects of race on post-referral outcomeswere evident in the data and, if

20Effectsestimated fromasampleofdataarealways imprecise. Imprecisionarises from, for instance, limiteddata– theremaybe
hints of a relationship between race and an outcomebutwedon’t have enough cases to be certain – or fromvariability – theremay
be some evidence of a relationship between race and an outcome but there is a lot of variation around that pattern, with sufficient
counter examples in the data, that we aren’t especially certain. The confidence interval seeks to quantify our uncertainty.
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so, whether they were found to be strong enough or systematic enough to allow for confidence in the re-

sult. The only consistent racial disparity is seen in the decision to assign an accepted case to investigation

rather than assessment. Because these effects are estimated as logit coefficients, the size of the effect isn’t

immediately apparent from the value of the estimate itself. To provide a more concrete sense about what

this effect means in practice, we can translate the estimated coefficients into predicted probabilities. For

a boy aged 9 or over with a prior accepted referral, one alleged maltreatment type, and whose case is as-

signed a moderate response priority, the probability of assignment to investigation is 26% if the child is

white, 35% if the child is black, 42% if the child is multiracial, and 19% if the child is from another racial

minority.21 These represent substantial differences.

4.3 SUMMARY

While there was a disproportionate referral of black children and multiracial children for potential mal-

treatment between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2017, referral disproportionality appears to be a more gen-

eral outcome across the key categories of reporters. Nevertheless, overrepresentation of black children

is particularly noticeable among reporters in the educational and governmental sectors; overrepresenta-

tion of multiracial children is particularly high among reporters in the judicial and law enforcement as well

as medical and counseling professionals. We find no consistence evidence of racial disparity in the accep-

tance of referred cases, though keep in mind that equal rates of acceptance for racial groups who are dis-

proportionately referredwill produce disproportionality in children brought into the child welfare system.

Consequently, understanding if some of the racial disproportionality in referrals is due to referral bias and,

if so,working to reduce this through trainingwouldhavea rippleeffect throughout the childwelfare service

system.

Once a referral is accepted, racial disparity is evident in assignment to investigation, more strongly

among multiracial families, but also among black families, both of whom have a higher likelihood of inves-

tigation than white children. An examination of the outcomes of investigation – whether maltreatment is

substantiated, and at what level of severity – produces no evidence of racial disparity in outcomes. To the

extent there is racial disparity among children in this sequence of decisions, the implementation of Differ-

ential Response, where cases are tracked into family assessments ormore adversarial investigations, is the

decisionpoint forwhich theseare thestrongest. Thisdifference isapparentevenwhencontrolling forother

case characteristics – age, gender, prior accepted referrals – report characteristics – allegedmaltreatment

and response priority – and neighborhood effects via census tracts. There may well be other characteris-

tics – histories with CPS, family and social structures, caseworker differences – that account for this. This

difference deserves further investigation, consideration of data not available in this study that might help

identify other differences among black andmultiracial clients and cases that contribute to racial disparity.

21Predicted probabilities are calculated by by choosing a constant value for all of the other variables except race and comparing
the the difference in probability of assignment to investigation for children in each racial group.
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5 RACIALDISPARITY: FOSTER CAREOUTCOMES

The removal of a child from the home is a more drastic outcome in the child welfare system decision flow,

pursued only with court commitment or parental agreement.

Weturnnext toasetofoutcomesandexperiencesamongchildrenentering foster careduring this study

period, including the nature of initial placement, the number of overall placements, the duration of time in

foster care, and the nature of a child’s exit from the system. Among the subset of children in foster care

during this period, there are no children previously categorized as other minorities, and all but one of the

multiracial children aremultiracial black. Throughout the analysis of foster care outcomes, we focus on the

difference betweenwhite children and black plus multiracial black children.

To begin, recall that black andmultiracial children are overrepresented in the foster care client popula-

tion relative to their populations; white children are correspondingly underrepresented in the foster care

client population relative to their population (Figure 2). This is reaffirmed in Figure 8, showing the racial

makeup of children entering the foster care system during the three-year study period.22
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Figure 8: Racial composition of foster care clients in the system from July 1,
2014 to August 30, 2017

Wecontinue focusing on evidence of

racial disparity – whether different out-

comes are associated with race – first

by looking at the overall distributions

for outcomes of interest by race: ini-

tial placement type and overall place-

ment type, number of placements or

transitions, duration in the foster care

system overall and the duration within

each placement, and the reason for exit

among children who leave the foster

care system during this period. We fol-

low this by estimating the effect of race

on each outcome while controlling for a

small subset of control variables. Given

the relatively small number of observations, these models are primarily intended to check the robustness

of overall differences by race.

5.1 OVERALLDIFFERENCES

Themost commonout-of-home care in this period is placement in a foster family, a homeenvironmentwith

parental figures. Over half of all out-of-home placements were in a foster family (55%). Residential care,

a group home or institutional care, is the second most common placement type accounting for 17% of all

placements. Kinship care, placementwith a relative,made up15%of placements. The remaining 14%were

22The analysis of foster care outcomes includes only children who entered the system after July 1, 2014.
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other placements (a mix of hospital, correctional, or supervised independent living).

Figure9 shows the typeof out-of-homeplacementfirstexperiencedby the childrenentering foster care

during the study period (top panel). The proportion of white children initially placed in residential care

(19%) was higher than for black children (9%), and the proportion of black children initially placed with a

foster family (78%) was higher than for white children (65%). White children experienced a slightly higher

rate of initial placement with family (12%), as well, compared to black children (8%). A statistical test of

these apparent differences, though, doesn’t rise to a level of statistical significance.23

Figure9alsoshowsallout-of-homeplacements (bottompanel), incorporatingeveryplacementofachild

while in substitute care. The racial differences become less marked when accounting for all placements

experienced by children. There is a slightly higher rate of foster family placements for white children (at

58%, compared to54% for black children) and a correspondingly small bump for kinship placements among

black children (at 15% compared to 10% for white children). These are not statistically or substantively

significant differences.24

Figure 10 shows the distribution of time spent in each out-of-home placement, the number of different

out-of-home placements or transitions experienced by children, and the overall duration of time spent in

foster care by race. For each graph, the light curve presents the distributions among white children and

the dark curve presents the distributions among black children. Averages for white and black children are

shown, with the solid linemarking the average among black children and the dashed linemarking the aver-

age amongwhite children.

White children averaged 26.5 weeks in each new placement, compared to 19.7 weeks for black chil-

dren (Figure 10 top panel). Black children also experienced slightly more transitions, with 2.4 placements

on average, than did white children, with 1.9 placements on average (Figure 10middle panel). Overall, the

time spent in the foster care systemwas approximately equal for black andwhite children (Figure 10 lower

panel), with an average of 56.3 weeks among black children and an average of 53.6 weeks among white

children. Thefirst twooutcomes – time in each placement andnumber of placements – are significantly dif-

ferent, suggesting black children are experiencingmore placement transitions compared towhite children

with less time spent in each placement, on average.25 The shape of the distributions, showing the percent

of children. While the overall time in foster care is similar, on average, between black and white children,

the distributions take different shapes. The distributions show (Figure 10, bottom panel) the frequency of

children by number of weeks spent in foster care. Most white children appear to exit the system at around

the one year point while exits for black children are more widely distributed, with a greater proportion of

black children than white children spending 25 or fewer weeks in foster care (where the darker blue line

exceeds the light blue line at the beginning of the figure), and also a greater proportion of black children

thanwhite children spendingmore than 100weeks in foster care.

23AChi-square testof thedistributionsbyracehasap-valueof0.441. Inpart this is theresultof thesmallnumberofobservations
for this analysis, particularly the small number of white children in foster care. As a result, throughout the foster care outcomes
analysis, we’ll adopt a higher p-value threshold, p<0.20, formarking significant differences, or thosemore likely to arise from true
differences in the underlying population of data.

24The p-value for the Chi-square test is 0.806.
25Adifference inmeans test for eachoutcomeyields ap-valueof0.16 for time ineachplacement, 0.11 fornumberofplacements;
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Figure 9: Out-of-Home placements for children entering foster care between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2017. Top: Initial place-
ment upon entering foster care by race. Bottom: All foster care placements, includingmultiple placements per child, by race.
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Figure 11: Reason for exit from care for foster care clients who exited the system between July 1, 2014 and June 30, 2017 by
race.

Among the 115 children entering foster care during the study period, 50 exited the system by June 30,

2017. Figure 11 shows the breakdown of reasons for exit among this subset. The most common exit out-

come for both white and black children was reunification. White children who left the system and had a

listed discharge reason all exited to reunification (8 of 10). While black children most frequently exited to

reunification (19of40) aswell,more thanaquarter (11of40)had their guardianship transferred toanother

relative. Only one child entering foster care during this period was adopted out, and another two aged out

of the system. With only 50 observations, and particularly with only 10 observations of white children ex-

iting foster care during this period, it is important not to overstate the differences in how black and white

children leave foster care.26 Still, among cases forwhich the nature of the exitwas provided,white children

have a higher likelihood of reunification than do their black peers.

To generate estimates of the relationship between race and these outcomes, the next section models

the outcomes as a function of race while controlling for additional demographics of the children and case

variables when available.

5.2 MODELSANDRESULTS

To examine the data more rigorously, we estimated a series of statistical models for each of the foster are

outcomes. Here the analysis was limited by the relatively small subset of children in foster care. We esti-

mated a series of models on the subset of children who entered foster care after July 1, 2014 (115), mod-

eling the above outcomes – initial out-of-home placement, all placements, time in placements, number of

placements, and overall time spent in foster care – as a function of race, gender, and age. We alsomatched

the foster care children to their referral in the referral data, thoughwecouldonlymatch76cases fully. With

for total time in care, the p-value for the difference inmeans is 0.74.
26The Chi-square test of the difference in these distributions is not statistically significant, with a p-value of 0.278.
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this smaller subsetofdata,we re-estimated themodels includingadditionalmeasuresof substantiationand

type of placement. The full model specifications for each outcome are provided in Table 4.

TABLE 4: FOSTERCAREOUTCOMES: INCLUDEDVARIABLES

• Initial placement type: Foster family, Kinship care, Residential (n=115): Child Characteristics

– race of child (black or multiracial black relative to white) gender (male relative to female),

age of child (age 2 or under, age 3 to 8 relative to age 9 or above); Case Characteristics – prior

accepted referral (yes relative to no).

• All placement types: Foster family, Kinship care, Residential (n=262): Child Characteristics –

raceof child (blackormultiracial black relative towhite) gender (male relative to female), ageof

child (age 2 or under, age 3 to 8 relative to age 9 or above);Case Characteristics– prior accepted

referral (yes relative to no).

• Number of placements (n = 115): Child Characteristics – race of child (black ormultiracial black

relative to white) gender (male relative to female), age of child (age 2 or under, age 3 to 8 rela-

tive to age 9 or above); Case Characteristics – initial placement type (foster family, kinship care,

residential relative to other placement).

• Time ineachplacement (n=262): ChildCharacteristics– raceof child (blackormultiracial black

relative to white) gender (male relative to female), age of child (age 2 or under, age 3 to 8 rela-

tive to age 9 or above); Case Characteristics – placement type (foster family, kinship care, resi-

dential relative to other placement).

• Time in foster care (n = 115): Child Characteristics – race of child (black or multiracial black

relative to white) gender (male relative to female), age of child (age 2 or under, age 3 to 8 rela-

tive to age 9 or above); Case Characteristics – initial placement type (foster family, kinship care,

residential relative to other placement).

The models of placement type – foster family, kinship care, residential, or other placement – are esti-

mated as logit models, akin to the analysis of the post-referral outcomes. A model for each of the named

placement types is estimated, capturing the effect of race on the likelihood of being in the designated type

of placement. The model of number of placements for each child is estimated with a count model, captur-

ing the expected number of placements (or transitions) as a function of a child’s race and other attributes.

Themodels of time in each placement and overall length of time in foster care are Cox proportional hazard

models, estimating the predicted duration in a placement/foster care as a function of a child’s race while

accounting for the censoring of observations for children who remained in a placement or in foster care at

the end of the study period. We continue to focus on racial disparity, focusing on the effect of a child being

black or multiracial black on each outcome in comparison to white children.

In Figure 12, we summarize the key findings on the effect of race based on the fullest model specifica-
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tions. The fullmodel results are provided in the appendix. The top panel displays the estimated coefficients

for race on models of foster care placement controlling for gender, age, and at least one accepted referral

prior to the referral preceding removal from the home. The figure shows that black children aremore likely

than their white counterparts to be initially placed in foster care (dark blue point)27 and less likely to be ini-

tially placed inkinship care (mediumbluepoint). Themagnitudeof theeffect is such that a childwho ismale,

aged3 to 8,with a previously accepted referralhas a 68%chanceof being initially placed in a foster family

if he is white and a 82% chance of being initially placed in a foster family if he is black. The same child has

a 31% chance of a first placement in kinship care if he is white and a 12% chance of a first placement in

kinship care if he is black.

When all placements experienced by a child are considered, the differences are far less marked. And

here, the effect of race on experiencing kinship care is reversed. Black children have a higher likelihood of

experiencing a placement in kinship care during their overall time in the foster care system (medium blue

point).28 The coefficient here translates to a 15% chance of spending some time in kinship care among a

white child compared to a 28% chance for black childwith similar characteristics (male, aged 3 to 8, with

a previously accepted referral). Race has no discernible effect on other types of placements.

The bottom panel of Figure 12 displays the estimated coefficients for race on models for the overall

number of distinct placements a child experiences, the time spent in each distinct placement, and the over-

all duration of a child’s time in foster care. Race continues to have a significant affect on the number of

placements, even when controlling for gender, age, and initial placement, with black children experiencing

more placements, or transitions between homes, relative towhite children. Themodel predicts an average

of 2.3 placements for black children in foster care and 1.7 for white children in foster care. There is no

noticeable difference by race of time spent in each placement or of overall duration spent in foster care.

5.3 SUMMARY

Racial disparity, or difference, is apparent in multiple outcomes. The results from this analysis found that

black andmultiracial black children were more likely to be placed in a foster family as an initial placement,

and less likely to be placed in kinship care initially. An initial placement does not convey the full experience

of foster care, though; over half of the children entering foster care after July 1, 2014 had experienced

more than one placement (55%) by the end of the study period. Across the entire time in foster care, black

children were more likely to have at least one placement in kinship care. Black children also experienced

more distinct placements on average compared to similar white children, indicatingmoremoves or slightly

less placement stability.

There was no significant racial difference how long children spent in each placement or in the length of

their stay in foster care. While black childrenmay have less stability during foster care, this isn’t impacting

the overall average duration of time spent in care. We did not estimate a model for the nature of exit from

27This effect just misses the threshold of statistical significance; this is apparent in the small overlap of the confidence interval
at zero. Nevertheless, we highlight it here as strongly suggestive.

28Again, this coefficient just misses the threshold of statistical significance; themagnitude of the effect, though, suggests a sub-
stantive difference.
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foster care. Among the small number of white children during this study period who both entered and left

the foster care system, and for whom information about their status was available, all were reunified with

their families. The lackofvariation inexit typepreventsmodelestimation,29 butdoes suggestmorebarriers

to family reunification for black children.

The available data about the children in foster care is more limited than for post-referral outcomes –

in both the number of observations and the available additional information about the cases. The racial

differences surfacedhere could be a function of race or of other characteristics that are themselves related

torace– family structures,wealth, presenceofextendedfamily, andtheabilityof families toaccessservices;

community networks, characteristics of foster families, and how well these align a child’s home; varying

challenges faced by the children themselves from traumaor otherwise. Consequently, the racial disparities

we see would benefit frommore nuanced study with attention to these contexts.

6 REVIEW&DISCUSSION

Thepreceding analyses have sought tounderstand if andwhere racial differences arise in the series of deci-

sionsandsteps that shapea family’s andchild’sexperience in thechildwelfaresysteminCharlottesville. Us-

ing administrative data on referrals, clients newly receiving services, and clients entering foster care from

July 1, 2014 through June 30, 2017, we compared multiple outcomes by race. We briefly review the key

results.

6.1 REVIEWOFRESULTS

RACIALDISPROPORTIONALITY

To begin, we compared the new referrals and caseloads to the child population of Charlottesville.

• Reports ofmaltreatment: Black andmultiracial children are overrepresented among referrals toCPS

relative to the population, with black children making up twice the percent of referrals compared to

their percent of the local child population andmultiracial children reported toCPS at about 1.4 times

over their population size (Figure 2).

• Children receiving services: 323 children and families began receiving services during this period.

Black children are overrepresented in this group, composing 69% of new clients compared to 27% of

the population, for a disproportionality index over 2.5 (Figure 2).

• Children in foster care: 118 children entered foster care during these three years. Multiracial chil-

dren were highly overrepresented in this population, with a disproportionality index of 3.8, meaning

they appeared among the new foster care clients at 3.8 times their composition in the population

(Figure 2). All but one of the multiracial children entering foster care were specifically black-white

29The small number of observations, 50, is also a barrier tomodel estimation.
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multiracial. Black children were also overrepresented in this subset, at nearly 1.7 times over their

population size.

We cannot determine the extent to which this disproportionality is driven by greater need among black

and multiracial families or different treatment by reporters based on race, though it’s possible that both

are at play. Disproportionate need cannot be fully addressed by DSS alone but demands a more systemic

response. Referral bias might be ameliorated through targeted training of mandated reporters.

RACIALDISPARITY IN POST-REFERRALOUTCOMES

The disproportionality in referrals could account for much of the later disproportionality. To better un-

derstand if children of color experience systematically different decisions or outcomes, we generated both

figures representing the cross-tabulations of race and each outcome, focusing attention on differences be-

tween racial groups, and estimated a statistical model of each outcomewhile controlling for additional fac-

tors to speak to whether apparent differences by race are robust or attributable to other features.

• Relation of reporter to child: For each category of reporter relation, reporters referred more black

children thananyother racial group. Theoverrepresentationof black childrenwashighest amonged-

ucational professionals, professionals in government, and the combined family, caregivers, andneigh-

bors category. The governmental category includes social service systems and staff and may result

fromthegreater interactions familiesof colorhavewith thesesystems. Multiracial children, too,were

overrepresented ineachcategoryof reporter relations relative to their population size,with thehigh-

est rate amongmedical professionals, professionals in the judicial system, and family, caregivers, and

neighbors.

• Screened in referrals: Among the 2,706 referrals to CPS during this period, 1,378 were screened in

for further action. Theproportions of children in each racial group screened in and screenedoutwere

approximately equal (Figure 5) and no racial disparitywas evident in the statistical models (Figure 7).

Combined with the overrepresentation in referrals, however, equal rates of acceptance of referrals

will produce a disproportionate presence in later stages.

• Investigation of accepted cases: Among the 1,378 accepted referrals, 1,076were assigned to assess-

ment and 332 were investigated. Assessments are focused on generating services to meet family

needs rather than substantiating maltreatment. Investigations are required in some cases and are

the most common precursor to removal from the home. Referrals of multiracial children appeared

to be more likely to be assigned to investigation relative to assessment compared to other groups;

referrals of white children were less likely to be assigned to investigation compared to other groups

(Figure 5), and this result was further supported by the significant effect of the multiracial indicator

in the estimated model (Figure 7). This difference likely feeds into the disproportionate presence of

multiracial children in foster care. The differential effect for black children also approached a signif-

icant level – though no effects were apparent in the bivariate figure – indicating that black children,

too, have a higher likelihood of assignment to investigation compared to white children.
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• Substantiationof investigated cases: Among the322 investigated cases, at the timeof data collection

305 had findings with 122 unfounded, 20 founded at level 1, 78 founded at level 2, and 85 founded

at the more serious level 3. The smaller number of observations for this outcome led us to combine

racial minority groups, though most of the children of color were black or multiracial black. There

were no discernible differences by race in whether cases were substantiated and at what level and

this finding of no relationship between race and substantiation is further borne out in the estimated

model (Figure 7).

The key difference in post-referral decisions is in the implementation of Differential Response, with mul-

tiracial, and to a lesser extent, black children are are tracked into investigations at higher rates, even when

controlling for other case characteristics and report characteristic. Deeper examination of this decision

point is warranted. In particular, are there other important differences between families assigned to as-

sessment versus investigation that are also related to race – similar histories beyond what we can capture

here, differences in case workers, family dynamics beyond those we can observe in the current data – that

explain this difference?

RACIALDISPARITY IN FOSTER CAREOUTCOMES

We examined multiple outcomes in foster care among the children entering foster care during the three-

year period. We generated figures comparing outcomes by race alone, centering attention on baseline dif-

ferencesbetweenwhite childrenandblackplusmultiracial black children, andestimateda statisticalmodel

of most of the outcomes while controlling for additional characteristics of the case.

• Initial out-of-home placement: In the first out-of-home placement for children entering foster care,

black and multiracial black children appeared more likely to be placed in a foster family as an initial

placement, and less likely to be placed in kinship care (Figures 9 and 12).

• All out-of-home placements: Children can experiencemultiple out-of-home placements during their

time in foster care. Incorporating all placementsmade for each child, therewere fewer differences in

types of placements for black andwhite children. The estimatedmodel identified only one difference

(Figure 12), indicating that black children were somewhat more likely to experience a placement in

kinship care during their stay in the foster care system.

• Number of different placements: Black children averaged 2.4 different placements while in foster

care, white children averaged 1.9 different placements. The baseline difference is significant and ap-

pears in the fuller statisticalmodel, controlling for age, gender, and initial placement of a child, aswell.

• Time in each out-of-home placement: White children spend more time, on average, in each place-

ment than do black children – about 27weeks and 20weeks respectively – the baseline difference is

statistically significant (Figure 10) though this difference disappears in themodel controlling for age,

gender, and initial placement of a child (12).
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• Duration of time in foster care: There was no discernible difference in overall time in foster care be-

tween black and white children during this period (Figure 10), and the estimated model of duration

bears out this null result, finding no effect of race on length of care (Figure 12).

• Nature of exit from foster care: Among the 115 children who entered foster care during this three-

year period, 50 also exited the system during this period. Among the 41 children for whom informa-

tion about the nature of exit from foster care is provided, reunificationwith family was uniformly the

reason forexit amongwhite children (8); amongblackandmultiracial blackchildren therewasgreater

variation, with reunification the outcome for nearly half (19), and transfer of guardianship to another

relative the outcome for another 11 (Figure 11). This difference is suggestive, though there are too

few observations to know if these differences are likely tomanifest more systematically.

The racial differences that arise in foster care outcomes in this three-year period are not entirely detrimen-

tal to children of color. The greater number of placements, and transitions between placements for black

children is problematic, as is the lower likelihoodof reunification. Thegreater likelihoodof initial placement

with a foster family for black children, though, is preferable to initial placement in a residential care facility;

the greater likelihood among black children of spending time in kinship care for some part of their time in

foster care is potentially beneficial.

6.2 DATA LIMITATIONS

For the sake of transparency, wewant to articulatewhatwe did not or could not dowith the administrative

data at hand. Onequestionwehoped to addresswas about recidivism in receipt of family services or foster

care; that is, do children re-enter the CPS caseload after receiving services once their case is closed? We

encounteredchallenges inmatching thedata across referrals toongoing cases and/or foster care so thatwe

werenotconfidentwewereable togeneratea full history. Furtherconversationsabout thedatamayrectify

ourunderstanding inways thatpermitattentiontothisquestionuponfurtheranalysis. Thesamechallenges

inmatching acrossdata alsomeantwedidn’t feel certain about another keydecisionpoint: entry into foster

care. Ideally, we’d like analyze thepath fromaccepted referral into (1) receipt of services intended to keep a

child safe in thehome, (2) entry into the foster care system, or (3) closingof the case. Because childrenoften

have multiple referrals and do not always move through the child welfare system in a linear fashion, it was

more challenging thanwe’d expected tomatch each referral to one of thesemain outcomes. Consequently,

we chose to table this path of analysis until we could do sowithmore clarity.

In addition, while the literature underscores the importance of family economic and social conditions

and structures on childwelfareoutcomes, and racial differences in thoseoutcomes, the administrativedata

does not include these kinds of family characteristics. We attempted to account for somemeasure of eco-

nomic conditions by including the census tract inwhich referred children and families live as a control. This

is a viable start at capturing the larger residential context, though it creates new challenges, namely, the

high rate of missingness of this information (about 24%) and the way spatial difference captures multiple

intersecting environments (economic, proximity to services, level of surveillance, health and educational
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inequities, etc.). When locationmatters for an outcome,we cannot be sure aboutwhy itmatters.30 Related

to geography, we have not incorporated information on availability and accessibility of service provision to

families, which might impact use, effectiveness, and outcomes. Additional information about family con-

texts like thosementionedwould enable a richer analysis, and one that might alter the results found here.

Finally,wewant to acknowledge the lowstatistical powerof our foster care analyses. The threeyearsof

datagenerated118observationsofnewfoster careentries,with little variationonsomeoutcomes, limiting

the racial comparisons and estimable models. A longer time span or data from a wider region, as either

would increase the number of observations, is likely to be more illuminating in the examination of racial

difference in foster care outcomes.

6.3 FINAL THOUGHTS

It is hard to overstate the need for experts in the field to provide more context for and interpretation of

these results. On the basis of these findings, though, the initial exposure to CPS through referrals, the im-

plementationofDifferential ResponsewhereDSSdecides to conduct a family assessmentorpursueamore

traditional investigation, and the stability of placements while in foster care are the points at which racial

disproportionality and disparity aremost evident.

The data on referrals, acceptances of referrals, and investigation or assessment of accepted referrals is

the most extensive of the administrative data and, thus, we are most confident about the results based on

these data – the notable overrepresentation of black and multiracial children in reports of maltreatment,

and the racial disparity in assignment to investigation – and the accompanying recommendations. Given

the persistent effect of economic vulnerability on risk ofmaltreatment in prior studies and thewell-known

economic and racial segregation within Charlottesville, it is reasonable to conclude that some portion of

this overrepresentation results from disproportionate need. Given the mission of the DSS, to provide “so-

cial services that meet essential needs, promote self-sufficiency, and enhance the quality of life for all res-

idents,” working to ameliorate this in conjunction with a fuller network of agencies and services is clearly

within its charge. While it is uncomfortable to discuss thewaymandated reportersmight contribute to the

racial disproportionality in referral of children, this too should be addressedmore explicitly when evaluat-

ing training andmaterials for mandated reporters.

The sources of racial disparity in investigation of accepted cases, where the families of multiracial chil-

dren, and less strongly, blackchildren, aremore likely tobe investigated relative to the familiesofwhite chil-

drenwith similar characteristics, are less straightforward. Here, additional targeted examinationwould be

valuable to further consider the potential contributions of caseworker reports, the nature of the agencies

history with a child, the way family structures and backgrounds relate to this decision, for example.

The results regarding racial disparity in foster care are derived fromadministrative datawith additional

limitations. The relatively small number of observations means the analysis suffers from low statistical

30Whilewecontrolled for census tracts inmostof thepost-referral outcomemodels,wedon’t showthe tract effects in the tables
in the appendix. In part, this was intended to make the tables more readable. But it also stems from the difficulty in interpreting
the fixed effects of tracts, both in being clear on the comparison they represent and in understanding what geography means in
each case.
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power and required more aggregation of racial categories and placement types; the inability to match all

new foster care clients with a referral because of the sometimes complicated paths to foster care limited

the nature of the background information we could incorporate. Consequently, we view the results based

on these data – that children of color are more likely to be placed initially in a foster family and less likely

to be placed in kinship care, that black and multiracial children experience more distinct placements than

white children in foster care – as less certain, though still suggestive. A deeper understanding of the foster

care experience for all children and how that differs by race, will require bringingmore data to bear on this

complex process, bothmore observations (over a longer time span, over a larger region, or both) andmore

information about the families from which children are coming as well as those who are caring for them

temporarily.
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UVAPUBLIC INTERESTDATA LAB

The UVA Public Interest Data Lab is led by Michele Claibourn and jointly sponsored by the University of
Virginia Library, and theUVAData Science Institute as part of the as part of the Community Policy, Analyt-
ics, and Strategy Lab. The Labprovides data science experience toUniversity ofVirginia students in service
of the public interest. Labmembers

• gain practice exploring, cleaning, analyzing, modeling, visualizing, and communicating about data;

• while working collaboratively, openly, and reproducibly;

• on a project that serves the common good.

Towards thoseends,wehavesharedoursyllabus, code, anddecisionsdevelopedandmadeduring thecourse
of this research on our GitHub Repository: Data for Democracy, Public Interest Data 2018. Please di-
rect questions regarding the Lab or the work represented in our repository to Michele Claibourn, mclai-
bourn@virginia.edu.
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Michele Claibourn, Director
CharlotteMcClintock, Lead Researcher

Bharat Aluri
Rebecca Elder

JamesMekavibul
Naifei Pan

Natalie Provost
Hannah Sullivan
AliciaWang

MichaelWoon
MelissaWu

UVACOMMUNITY POLICY, ANALYTICS, STRATEGY LAB

The Community Politics, Analytics and Strategy Lab (CommPAS) sponsors the community-oriented work
and collaboration between the Batten School of Leadership and Public Policy and the UVA Library’s Stat-
Lab. Through courses and research projects, the CommPAS Lab works in partnership with local agencies,
nonprofits, and citizen groups to produce actionable research and resources. The CommPAS Lab brings
students into community-engaged research where they learn about local challenges and while developing
and applying their policy and data science skills in the service of our community partners.
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APPENDIX

The full results of themodelsweestimated are available below. The results for post-referral outcomemod-
els are in Tables A1 - A4; The results for models of foster care outcomes are in Tables A5 - A9. For each
model, we estimated a bivariate form, regressing the outcome on race alone, to provide an estimate of
baseline differences. Each table presents this bivariate model along with successive models, first adding
additional case characteristics, then additional report characteristics, and neighborhood effectswhere rel-
evant.31 The purpose of this sequencing was to both estimate the baseline effect of race on post-referral
outcomes – the disparity most readily observable through straightforward cross-tabulations of the data –
and compare this effect with an estimated effect of race while accounting for characteristics which could
simultaneously differ by race and impact the outcomes. The results presented in the main report are from
the fullest specification provided in the tables below, that is, themodel with themost covariates or control
variables. Here we provide a brief explanation for the included control variables. The tables that follow
present the all estimated models. To accompany the tables, we also highlight some additional results, not-
ing statistically significant relationships not emphasized in the body of the report.

MODEL SPECIFICATIONS: POST-REFERRALOUTCOMES

• Case/child characteristics: gender and ageof the child are important demographics that could impact
each decision point. Because age is not expected to have a linear effect on each outcome,32 it is in-
cluded as a series of indicators: is the child under age 3 and is the child between the ages of 3 and 8.
An indicator forwhether a referred child has a prior accepted referral toCPSwithin this 3-year study
period is also included. Prior accepted referrals mean that CPS has some history with the child and,
potentially, more complete information. Given the racial disproportionality in referrals, children of
colormay bemore likely to have prior experiencewith CPS, aswell, so adding it as a control allows us
to estimate the effect of race among children withmore similar CPS experiences.

• Report characteristics: a count of alleged maltreatment (among medical neglect, physical neglect,
mental abuse/neglect, physical abuse, and sexual abuse),33 is included in each model as a control for
the potential risk to the child. This measure of risk should increase the likelihood a child is accepted
and investigated, and increase the chance maltreatment is substantiated andmore severe. Risk may
also vary across race soadding it to themodel allowsus to estimate theeffect of race for childrenwith
similar perceived risk. The relation of the individualmaking a referral (the reporter) to the child being
referred is included as a control when modeling whether referred cases are accepted. While there
was no notable difference in the racial composition of referred children across the different reporter
relation groups (Figure 4), children of colormay bemore subject to exposure among some categories
of reporters than others, and some categories of reporters may bemore credible or effective in con-
veying a child’s risk, leading to a higher probability that referrals from this group will be screened in.
Controlling for reporter relation allows us to compare the effect of race on referral acceptance for
children reported by similar types of adults. The response priority assigned to accepted cases is in-
cluded as a control variable in themodels of assignment to investigation, substantiation, and severity
of substantiation. The response priority indicates the urgency of intervention, another proxy for the
child’s risk.

• Neighborhoodeffects: thechild’s census tract is included in themodelsof referral acceptance, assign-
ment to investigation, and substantiation. Racial populations, and known risk factors like economic
insecurity, are not uniformly distributed throughout the city. While we don’t have enough observa-
tions to do a thorough examination of geo-spatial disparity, we control for tract effects as an initial

31To de-identify the data, DSS matched the addresses of the child to census tracts and then removed the address information
before sharingwith us. About 24% (647) of the records couldn’t bematched to census tracts, so these cases are excluded from the
final model incorporating tracts as predictor variables. Census tract is not used in the model of severity of substantiation as the
subset of data is too small to estimate the effects of this many control variables reliably.

32That is, we don’t expect a child’s likelihood of referral acceptance to increase by a constant among for each year increase in
their age.

33We also tried including each of the maltreatment categories as individual indicators which did not materially change any re-
sults, so retained the combinedmeasure for parsimony.
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step towards accounting for these additional ways the experiences between children of color and
white children vary.

In addition, all of the post-referral outcome models were estimated with clustered standard errors to
incorporate the presence of multiple referrals of the same child during the study period as well as referred
siblings. Multiple records of the same child are not truly independent from one another, nor are referrals
of children in the same family. Clustering standard errors means that this similarity is incorporated into
our measures of uncertainty (based on the standard errors) and we are not assuming more independent
information than exists in the administrative data.

MODEL RESULTS: POST-REFERRALOUTCOMES

Table A1: Acceptance of Referred Cases

• Race: In model (3), the coefficient for black children is positive and statistically significant, indicating
that in this specification, referrals of black childrenweremore likely to be accepted relative to similar
referrals forwhite children. This effect does not appear across any other specification. It ariseswhen
we include allegedmaltreatment as a control, but disappearswhenwe control for census tract, which
may suggest there is a tract or some subset of tracts forwhich there are differences. We did not have
enough data to reliably estimate amodel within tracts to examine this further.

• Age: age has a significant effect on acceptance of referred cases, with reported cases for children
under 2 being much more likely to be accepted relative to cases for children 9 or over, and reported
cases for children between 3 and 8 beingmore likely to be accepted relative to cases for children 9 or
over. In fact, we chose the age categories based on the referral screening process.

• Prior accepted referral: A referral for a child with a prior accepted referral was less likely to be ac-
ceptedonaverage. Someof thesecasesarealready in thesystem, of course, andall represent children
who are already known to child welfare services professionals.

• Reporter relation: The most frequent category of reporters are educational professionals. Conse-
quently, we used educational professionals as the baseline towhich other categories of reporters are
compared. While referralsmade from family and neighborswere less likely to be accepted relative to
referralsmade fromeducational professionals, referralsmade frommedical professionalsweremore
likely to be accepted.

• Alleged maltreatment: The higher the count of alleged maltreatment, the higher the likelihood of a
reported case being accepted into the child welfare process.

Table A2: Investigation of Accepted Cases

• Prior accepted referral: Once accepted, caseswith aprior accepted referralweremore likely to be in-
vestigated compared to caseswith no prior screened-in referrals. These likely reflect childrenwhose
families have already been assessed for services following a prior referral.

• Response priority: Cases given a moderate or high response priority were more likely to be investi-
gated compared to cases given a low response priority, reflecting the perceived threat of a referral.

• Allegedmaltreatment: The higher the count of allegedmaltreatment, the higher the likelihood of as-
signment to investigation rather than assessment.

Table A3: Substantiation of Investigated Cases

• Gender: Investigated caseswhere the alleged victimswereboysweremore likely to be substantiated
than for girls.

• Allegedmaltreatment: Thehigher thecountof allegedmaltreatment, thehigher the likelihoodof sub-
stantiation.
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Table A4: Severity of Substantiated Cases

• Age: Substantiated cases for children ages 3 to 8 were more likely to be substantiated a at a higher
(more severe) level compared to cases for children 9 or over.

• Prior accepted referral: Substantiatedcasesamongchildrenwithaprior accepted referralweremore
likely to be substantiated at a higher level.

• Responsepriority: Substantiatedcases thathadbeen initiallyassignedamoderatepriorityweremore
likely to be substantiated at a level 3 finding relative to cases initially assigned a low priority.

Table A1: Logit Regression of Acceptance of Referred Cases

Dependent variable: Referral Accepted

(1) (2) (3) (4)†

Black -0.067 -0.061 0.520∗∗ 0.353
(0.100) (0.101) (0.248) (0.312)

Multiracial -0.132 -0.123 0.124 -0.258
(0.137) (0.141) (0.352) (0.416)

Other Race 0.104 0.237 -0.174 -0.457
(0.273) (0.370) (0.769) (1.098)

Male -0.184∗∗ -0.137 -0.164
(0.091) (0.210) (0.239)

Under Age 3 0.611∗∗∗ 2.359∗∗∗ 2.609∗∗∗

(0.167) (0.473) (0.599)
Age 3 to 8 0.244∗∗∗ 0.494∗∗ 0.531∗∗

(0.094) (0.211) (0.240)
Prior Screen-In -0.417∗∗∗ -0.646∗∗∗ -0.849∗∗∗

(0.093) (0.212) (0.241)
Reporter: Judicial -0.163 0.152

(0.374) (0.442)
Reporter: Family/Neighbor -1.194∗∗∗ -1.389∗∗∗

(0.316) (0.390)
Reporter: Medical 1.691∗∗∗ 1.698∗∗∗

(0.483) (0.616)
Reporter: Governmental 0.438 0.871∗∗∗

(0.340) (0.337)
Reporter: Other -0.422 -0.515

(0.304) (0.377)
Alleged Count 7.669∗∗∗ 8.017∗∗∗

(0.475) (0.645)
Constant 0.093 0.138 -5.038 -4.023

(0.077) (0.107) (0.417) (0.592)

Observations 2,706 2,685 2,680 2,047
R2 0.001 0.030 0.911 0.919

Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01. Standard errors in parentheses.
†Model (4) adds fixed effects for Census tracts, not shown.
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Table A2: Logit Regression of Investigation of Accepted Cases

Dependent variable: Assigned to Investigation

(1) (2) (3) (4)†

Black 0.233 0.128 0.201 0.438∗

(0.156) (0.163) (0.165) (0.255)
Multiracial 0.643∗∗∗ 0.468∗∗ 0.592∗∗ 0.736∗∗

(0.212) (0.225) (0.232) (0.331)
Other Race -0.747 -0.592 -0.549 -0.384

(0.589) (0.590) (0.561) (0.645)
Male 0.111 0.086 0.119

(0.132) (0.136) (0.173)
Under Age 3 -0.161 -0.087 -0.170

(0.191) (0.203) (0.295)
Age 3 to 8 -0.267∗ -0.218 -0.229

(0.141) (0.145) (0.181)
Prior Screen-In 1.372∗∗∗ 1.207∗∗∗ 1.276∗∗∗

(0.134) (0.139) (0.181)
High Priority 1.241∗∗∗ 1.453∗∗∗

(0.149) (0.201)
Moderate Priority 1.169∗∗∗ 1.210∗∗∗

(0.256) (0.289)
Alleged Count 0.340∗∗∗ 0.445∗∗∗

(0.129) (0.168)
Constant -1.373 -1.700 -2.808 -3.766

(0.133) (0.185) (0.290) (0.521)

Observations 1,378 1,372 1,371 1,058
R2 0.015 0.126 0.207 0.256

Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01. Standard errors in parentheses.
†Model (4) adds fixed effects for Census tracts, not shown.
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Table A3: Logit Regression of Substantiation of Investigated Cases

Dependent variable: SubstantiatedMaltreatment

(1) (2) (3) (4)†

Black‡ -0.013 -0.024 0.098 0.286
(0.269) (0.280) (0.284) (0.340)

Male 0.581∗∗ 0.610∗∗ 0.635∗∗

(0.244) (0.252) (0.316)
Under Age 3 0.076 0.227 -0.211

(0.383) (0.407) (0.552)
Age 3 to 8 -0.338 -0.321 -0.478

(0.265) (0.268) (0.308)
Prior Screen-In 0.236 0.266 0.482

(0.222) (0.231) (0.297)
High Priority -0.621 -0.304

(0.380) (0.560)
Moderate Priority -0.580∗∗ -0.019

(0.276) (0.377)
Alleged Count 0.804∗∗∗ 0.858∗∗

(0.238) (0.366)
Constant 0.439 0.174 -0.744 -1.383

(0.233) (0.307) (0.480) (0.935)

Observations 312 311 311 212
R2 0.001 0.041 0.111 0.230

Note: ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01. Standard errors in parentheses.
†Model (4) adds fixed effects for Census tracts, not shown.
‡Black children include children identified as black or as black-white multiracial.
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Table A4: Logit Regression of Severity of Substantiated Cases

Dependent variable: Level 3 Finding

(1) (2) (3)

Black‡ -0.047 -0.353 -0.349
(0.507) (0.552) (0.583)

Male 0.212 0.153
(0.459) (0.461)

Under Age 3 0.130 0.303
(0.546) (0.585)

Age 3 to 8 1.023∗ 1.109∗∗

(0.540) (0.533)
Prior Screen-In 1.044∗∗ 1.277∗∗

(0.498) (0.525)
High Priority -0.221

(0.711)
Moderate Priority 1.020∗

(0.580)
Alleged Count 0.614

(0.462)
Constant 1.872 1.141 -0.013

(0.442) (0.570) (0.882)

Observations 189 189 189
R2 0.001 0.090 0.144

Note: +p<0.2; ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01.
Standard errors in parentheses.
‡Black children include children identified as
black or as black-white multiracial.
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MODEL SPECIFICATIONS: FOSTER CAREOUTCOMES

Mirroring the analysis of post-referral outcomes, we incorporated variables sequentially, first including
only race, then race along with gender and age, and finally including race along with case variables.

• Child characteristics: gender and ageof the child are used in eachmodel. Because age is not expected
to have a linear effect on each outcome,34 it is included as a series of indicators: is the child under age
3 and is the child between the ages of 3 and 8. An indicator for whether a referred child has a prior
accepted referral to CPSwithin this 3-year study period is also included.

• Case characteristics: prior accepted referrals mean that CPS has some history with the child and,
potentially, more complete information. Given the racial disproportionality in referrals, children of
colormay bemore likely to have prior experiencewithCPS, aswell, so adding it as a control inmodels
of placement outcomes allows us to estimate the effect of race among childrenwithmore similarCPS
experiences. Initial placement is included as a control tomodel the number of placements and overall
time in foster care, and placement type is used in themodel of time spent within each placement.

Models of placement, both initial and overall, were estimated as logit regressions to provide the effect of
race on the probability of placement types. The model of number of placements or transitions was esti-
mated as a Poisson count model, predicting an outcome that can take on any positive integer value (e.g.,
1,2,3...). Themodels of time in each placement or in overall carewere estimated asCoxproportional hazard
models, a formof a durationmodel intended, in part, to account for the censoring that occurs because some
observations are still in care at the end of the study period.

MODEL RESULTS: FOSTER CAREOUTCOMES

Table A5: Initial Out-of-Home Placement

• Race: In models (7) and (8), black children appear less likely to be placed initially in residential care
compared to white children, but this effect disappears when we control for presence of a previously
accepted referral.

• Age: Childrenaged2orunderweremore likely tobeplaced inkinship care compared tochildrenaged
9 or over. Almost no children in this age group were placed initially in residential care, accounting
for the strange estimate and grossly inflated standard errors in models (8) and (9). Children aged 3
to 8 were more likely to be placed in a foster family or kinship care and less likely to be placed in a
residential care facility relative to children aged 9 and over.

• Prior accepted referral: Children with a previously accepted referral were less likely to be placed in
foster care and more likely to be placed in kinship care relative to children who had not been previ-
ously screened in before the referral that led to removal from the home.

Table A6: All Out-of-Home Placements

• Age: Children aged 2 or under and children aged 3 to 8 were more likely to be placed with a foster
family at some point and less likely to be placed in a residential care facility at some point during their
time in foster care compared to children aged 9 and over.

• Prior accepted referral: Children with a previously accepted referral were less likely to be placed in
foster care andmore likely to be placed in kinship care at some point relative to childrenwho had not
been previously screened in before the referral that led to removal from the home.

Table A7: Number of Out-of-Home Placements
34That is, we don’t expect a child’s likelihood of referral acceptance to increase by a constant among for each year increase in

their age.
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• Age: Childrenunder age3and children aged3 to8experienced fewerdistinct placements on average
compared to children aged 9 and over.

• Initial placement: Children initially placed in kinship care experienced fewer transitions or place-
ments on average relative to children initially placed with a foster family. Children in residential or
other placements experiencedmore transitions on average relative to children initially placedwith a
foster family.

Table A8: Time in Each Placement

• Gender: boys spent a little less time, on average, in a placement relative to girls.

• Age: In model (2), there is some evidence that children aged 2 and under spent a little more time, on
average, in a placement relative to children aged 9 and over. This result did not remain once controls
for placement type were added.

• Placement type: placements in residential care facilities were shorter, on average, compared to time
in foster family placements.

Table A9: Duration of Out-of-HomeCare

• Initial placement: Children whose initial out-of-home placement was categorized as “Other Place-
ment”orasaresidential care facility spentmoretime inout-of-homecarecomparedtochildrenwhose
initial placement was with a foster family.
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Table A5: Initial Out-of-Home Placement

First Placement in Out of HomeCare

Foster Family Kinship Care Residential

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

Black‡ 0.602 0.769+ 0.754 −0.424 −0.515 −1.233+ −0.880+ −1.178+ −0.181
(0.484) (0.521) (0.631) (0.729) (0.766) (0.969) (0.620) (0.721) (0.966)

Male 0.123 0.275 −0.876 −1.529+ 0.344 0.835
(0.467) (0.573) (0.711) (0.965) (0.672) (0.852)

Under Age 3 0.890+ 0.310 1.688∗ 3.042∗∗ −18.572 −18.440
(0.593) (0.676) (0.923) (1.345) (2,144.950) (2,216.085)

Age 3 to 8 1.524∗∗∗ 1.127∗ 1.137 1.983+ −2.777∗∗ −2.517∗∗
(0.576) (0.674) (0.913) (1.285) (1.101) (1.130)

Prior Screen-in −1.508∗∗∗ 3.593∗∗∗ −0.162
(0.559) (1.285) (0.821)

Constant 0.636 −0.169 0.856 −2.037 −2.485 −4.848 −1.435 −0.421 −1.508
(0.412) (0.565) (0.753) (0.614) (0.961) (1.595) (0.498) (0.739) (1.111)

Observations 115 115 93 115 115 93 115 115 93
Log Likelihood −64.192 −59.617 −42.475 −33.815 −31.417 −19.659 −39.631 −30.599 −21.020
Akaike Inf. Crit. 132.383 129.235 96.950 71.629 72.833 51.318 83.262 71.198 54.040

Note: +p<0.2; ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01. Standard errors in parentheses.
‡Black children include children identified as black or as black-whiteMultiracial.
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Table A6: All Placements

All Placements in Out of HomeCare

Foster Family Kinship Care Residential

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)

Black‡ −0.187 −0.083 −0.114 0.450 0.466 0.808 −0.132 −0.262 −0.434
(0.323) (0.347) (0.424) (0.509) (0.521) (0.664) (0.412) (0.446) (0.591)

Male −0.103 0.113 −0.198 0.146 0.417 −0.084
(0.276) (0.360) (0.375) (0.486) (0.357) (0.518)

Under Age 3 1.750∗∗∗ 1.261∗∗ 0.146 0.184 −2.624∗∗ −2.333∗∗
(0.460) (0.497) (0.600) (0.666) (1.036) (1.065)

Age 3 to 8 1.238∗∗∗ 0.938∗∗ 0.907∗∗ 0.608 −2.140∗∗∗ −1.651∗∗∗
(0.304) (0.386) (0.392) (0.521) (0.558) (0.630)

Prior Screen-In −0.703∗∗ 0.612+ −0.141
(0.321) (0.427) (0.465)

Constant 0.336 −0.275 0.291 −2.152 −2.419 −3.118 −1.466 −0.944 −0.736
(0.293) (0.371) (0.469) (0.472) (0.571) (0.780) (0.370) (0.463) (0.615)

Observations 262 262 190 262 262 190 262 262 190
Log Likelihood −180.336 −166.123 −116.144 −108.045 −105.261 −74.973 −120.118 −105.256 −66.177
Akaike Inf. Crit. 364.672 342.247 244.288 220.090 220.522 161.947 244.237 220.512 144.353

Note: +p<0.2; ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01. Standard errors in parentheses.
‡Black children include children identified as black or as black-whiteMultiracial.
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August 2018

Table A7: Number of Out-of-Home Placements

Dependent variable: Number of Placements

(1) (2) (3)

Black‡ 0.264∗ 0.263+ 0.270+

(0.160) (0.162) (0.165)
Male 0.147 0.111

(0.128) (0.129)
Under Age 3 −0.737∗∗∗ −0.576∗∗∗

(0.192) (0.204)
Age 3 to 8 −0.398∗∗∗ −0.254+

(0.140) (0.155)
Kinship Care −0.539∗

(0.313)
Residential 0.330+

(0.240)
Other Placement 0.298+

(0.185)
Constant 0.613 0.793 0.701

(0.144) (0.176) (0.195)

Observations 115 115 115
Log Likelihood −221.228 −211.520 −207.660
Akaike Inf. Crit. 446.456 433.040 431.320

Note: +p<0.2; ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01.
Standard errors in parentheses. ‡Black children include children
identified as black or as black-white multiracial.
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August 2018

Table A8: Time in Each Placement

Dependent variable: Time in Placement

(1) (2) (3)

Black‡ −0.162 −0.307 −0.296
(0.293) (0.305) (0.306)

Male −0.442∗ −0.375+
(0.267) (0.270)

Under Age 3 0.438+ 0.403
(0.340) (0.368)

Age 3 to 8 0.280 0.287
(0.289) (0.313)

Kinship Care −0.100
(0.323)

Other Placement 0.336
(0.468)

Residential −1.050+
(0.738)

Observations 262 262 262
R2 0.001 0.015 0.028
Log Likelihood −281.203 −279.428 −277.565

Note: ‡Black children include children identified as black or as
black-white multiracial. +p<0.2; ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01.
Standard errors in parentheses.
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August 2018

Table A9: Duration of Out-of-HomeCare

Dependent variable: Time in Foster Care

(1) (2) (3)

Black‡ −0.048 −0.086 −0.086
(0.357) (0.369) (0.383)

Male −0.167 −0.293
(0.300) (0.309)

Under Age 3 −0.390 0.044
(0.432) (0.469)

Age 3 to 8 −0.300 0.125
(0.327) (0.370)

Kinship Care 0.017
(0.617)

Residential 1.673∗∗∗

(0.503)
Other Placement 0.801∗

(0.411)

Observations 115 115 115
R2 0.0002 0.017 0.104
Log Likelihood −193.488 −192.487 −187.187

Note: +p<0.2; ∗p<0.1; ∗∗p<0.05; ∗∗∗p<0.01.
Standard errors in parentheses. ‡Black children include children
identified as black or as black-white multiracial.
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